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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your company has an Active Directory domain. All servers in the domain run Windows Server
2008 R2. The RD Gateway role service is installed on a server named Server1. The Remote
Desktop Services server role is installed on two servers named Server2 and Server3. Server2
and Server3 are configured in a load balancing Remote Desktop Services farm named Farm1.
You deploy the RD Connection Broker service on a new server named Server4. You confirm that
the RD Connection Broker works correctly.
You deploy a hardware load balancing device to handle the load distribution to the Remote
Desktop Services farm. The device has specialized support for remote desktop services and
routing tokens.
You discover that the RD Connection Broker no longer works correctly. You need to ensure that
the RD Connection Broker works correctly. Which Group Policy object (GPO) should you create
and apply to the Remote Desktop Server farm?
A. A GPO that enables the Use IP Address Redirection policy setting in the RD Connection
Broker section of the Remote Desktop Services Group Policy template.
B. A GPO that disables the Use RD Connection Broker Load Balancing policy setting in the RD
Connection Broker section of the Remote Desktop Services Group Policy template.
C. A GPO that enables the Use RD Connection Broker load balancing policy setting in the RD
Connection Broker section of the Remote Desktop Services Group Policy template.
D. A GPO that disables the Use IP Address Redirection policy setting in the RD Connection
Broker section of the Remote Desktop Services Group Policy template.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Use IP Address Redirection If you disable this policy setting, the IP address of the RD Session
Host server is not sent to the client. Instead, the IP address is embedded in a token. When a

client reconnects to the load balancer, the routing token is used to redirect the client to their
existing session on the correct RD Session Host server in the farm. Only disable this setting
when your network load-balancing solution supports the use of RD Connection Broker routing
tokens and you do not want clients to directly connect by IP address to RD Session Host servers
in the load-balanced farm. Source:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee791821(WS.10).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option D
B. Option C
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which three ESP fields can be encrypted during transmission? (Choose three.)
A. MAC Address
B. Security Parameter Index
C. Next Header
D. Padding
E. Sequence Number
F. Pad Length
Answer: C,D,F
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
The remaining four parts of the ESP are all encrypted during transmission across the network.
Those parts are as follows:
The Payload Data is the actual data that is carried by the packet.
The Padding, from 0 to 255 bytes of data, allows certain types of encryption algorithms to
require the
data to be a multiple of a certain number of bytes. The padding also ensures that the text of a
message terminates ona four-byte boundary (an architectural requirement within IP).
The Pad Length field specifies how much of the payload is padding rather than data.
The Next Header field, like a standard IP Next Header field, identifies the type of data carried
and the
protocol.
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/net_mgmt/vpn_solutions_center/2-0/ip_security/
provisioning/guide/IPsecPG1.html

NEW QUESTION: 4

다음 중 개별 데이터를 설명하는 문장은 무엇입니까?
A. 비행기에 탑승 한 225 명의 사람들 중 85 명이 연결 비행을 했습니다.
B. 비행시 5,923 갤런의 연료가 소비되었습니다.
C. 비행기가 오후 9시 8 분에 도착했습니다.
D. LA에서 뉴욕까지 비행하는데 3 시간 48 분이 걸립니다.
Answer: A
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